
I iiml a number of the occupant.
I rliiJ.nrf rrtMiK'iit James Miiilll, was

but fi'ifiu wrlou'ly. The haijKftRe

ear wan also overturned, bo'h entities
nere reduced to a of twisted steel.
In which were tlx; mangled bdlcs cf tha

and flfemeti.
A soon as trie nes of the wreck reached

McCook, two i f trains carrying: sur-
geons and nnrcs rnrf made up and hur-
ried to the Berne of the wreck. The dead
and Injured will be drought here. It will
to several hours Ixfore the track can be
cleared. The cau.ne of the accident has not
yet been Warned, but It la reiorted tbat a
misunderstand. nit of orders occurred.

OMJ OM4III M. 19 KIM.KU

(ironr l. Freer Had Una la Employ
of Adnnn Company .Many Years.

Friends of George I). Freer, who was
killed In . the wreck at lnilianola. Neb.,
broke the news of Ihe death of her hus-bHn- d

to Mrs. ' Freer, who waa at her
home, 30i California eti-ee- t, .':ien the

rtik occurred.
Mr. Freer had leen on the "run' on

thlch he waa killed for elKhteen years.
He had been employed hf tho Adifhns Ex
press company for twenty-fiv- e years, but
itve years of that time bad" buen' served
In the Omaha lraT)ch'tf "the service, lie
waa 40 years old. .

Ills body waa taken to Plattsntouth,
N'eb., where the funeral will be held. He-tid-

his wife. Freer leaves one alster. a
Mrs. Klihter of Canton, 8. I.

llert Keeley, Omaha's pitcher. Is the only
Omaha ilayer reported hurt, but Prealdent
jaines JlcCllH of Ijenver had a bone In his
foot broken- - Pitcher Klnseba and Pitcher
W. Harris of Denver were also Injured
silKhiiy.

Two other Omaha peop; are among the
llRt of the Injured. V. .W. Marks of 2019

Maple street was a passenger on No. 12,

teturnlng home. The extent of his Injur-

ies Is not known. P. A. Ivens, listed In

the report as living at 2515 North Eight-
eenth atreet, was also injured. Mr. Ivens
tiavels for. Uutler Uros... wholesale mer-

chants.
Information given' out at the Burling-

ton headiiyarters li.Omaha la to the ef-

fect that tfaln No, 9.Vni In Charge of Con-

ductor Wlllets ajni train o. U In charge
of Conductor Hank.-f- c either of the con-

ductors was, killed, tjut Engineer Leahy and
Fireman A. J. Olaon No. 9, and
Engineer Hyder an fireman Dameron of
No. 12 were killed Instantly. Express Mes-
senger Fralr of J i2 and Express Mes-
senger Frailer pf",No. i were killed.

Two Holdrega' cltiieria, , Robert Bhepard
und C. A. Hilsbacjt, ?were the only pas-
sengers killed,' A pontal rard addressed to
him was tha'only Identification of Robert
bhepard.

Both the conductors In charge of the
tialn were injured and 'Brakeman Burnett
of train No. i was also;hurt.. The greater
majority of t tlie' paaeoogers hurt were
aboard the westbound " train No. 9. The
baggage, smoker and chair car of No, 9

were overturned, and one of the tourist
cars of that train In which were the mem-

bers of the. Omaha and Denver baae ball
teams. ,

The cause of the accident la still a
matter of conjecture In the Omaha head-
quarters. "vVJVHthar It ' was a misunder-
standing of the orders, or a miscalculation
of time, or I hat brought the two together
at Indlanelft' is. not known. ,

The general superintendent of the Ne-

braska division of the Burlington, D. B.
Allen, had .Ibis headquarters at Lincoln.
Orders were sent out from Omaha for the
wrecking crew and all the doctor and
surgeons obtainable ' to board a special
train and go to the scene of the wreck.
Almost before the orders reached there the
McCook men had made everything ready
to depart. Another special left Lincoln at
( m., caxrunk: humte

. . ip i
'

DEAD MtUV' WERD ALL YETGRAS)

Tralaanent Were Old oa Roaal aad
,'. Experience la Service. '

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,' May (Special.) William

T. Leahy, engineer of passenger brain
No. 9, lved at 1113 II street, He leaves a
widow and several children. One son
Is employed In the postofflce. He was
one of the-Olde- engineers In the service,
having entered the emptor of the road
In 1S88, more than, twenty-thre- e years ago.
Ho waa considered a Very careful runner.
It la said of him that he never had a
serious wreck. ,'Leshy waa a roan of jovial
disposition, and was a great favorite wglth
his fellow employe.' He was a promi-
nent member f the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive " 'englni'fi'sV '

'; r

John N. ': Hydar, engineer on No. 12.
lived' at 2209. B street. . He waa another
veteran, his service on the road dating
back to 1888. He Is survlded by a widow
and three children, one of whom Is a
senior at the .Stat university. He waa
a member of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive engineers. '

Firemen A. J. Olson and Walter J,
Dameron have been In the service for sev-
eral years. Both were married. Ohmn
lived at 903 Washington street. Dameron
resided at 121 South Fourteenth street

Kcnest M. Frailer, the Adams express
messenger, haa been In the service for
six or eight years. He was married, and
leaves a wife and one child. He lived

TIRED, FRETTED

MOTHERS REST

Skin -- Tortured, Disfigured
Infants Sleep.

Thla is what happens when Cutlcura
soap and ointment enter homes dis-
tracted by the sufferings of Utile ones
from ecsemas, rashes, itching and irri--

Bleep iouows a not rata witt
. me soap ana a

IK:'.V llly-- lli Istagle epplic,- -
Uunortheoint
ment and rest
and peace fall
for . the first
Urn perhaps
in weeks, oa a
distractedhousehold. To
those who have
triad and feund

Before Using w
- usual remedies

and who have toet faith in everything,
a liberal sainpleof Cutiouraaoap and oint-
ment, with 32-pa- book on the treatment
of the skin, may be obtained, post-fre- e, on
application to "t&ticura," Dept. C, Bos--

, ton, notwith
standing that
these pure.
sweet and

so tie emol-ie- ut
f; are sold
by drug emu
and dealers
everywhere.

Mead what
a Justice of
the Peace, D. i

After Usio - riero,ert.am- -
says: "My baby boy was afflicted with
oema. It ran cut him Vinul he was

full of sores from his oe4 to his feet,
lie was bleeding ail over, and could not
rest. We could art nothing te retWve
bun until we got the Cutkura, inttnaat,
and the flrut application put Lisa to
sleep. Then we used Outtoura soap, and
b oun turned to Usurer UU cured,''

rr
The Veteran's Dream

By Daniel W. Qallagher.

We met last night In the old post ball,
And some of the boys we Badly missed;
Twenty present ah,, that wag all
The reBt had answered the great roll-cal- l,

'
-

Out of eighty-nin- e on the charter list.
Then, up spoke Hates of the "Twenty-third,- "
M ho served all through till war had done
"It's a long time, bnys, since their names I've heard
And I move we call them, one by one."
So they read each name, and to my ear
Came words borne fresh on the evening breeze,
For it sounded to me like a faint "Here!" "Here!"
And I knew they answered that roll-ca- ll clear,
From their resting place 'neath the trees.

I seemed to see them all in line, I
Just touching elbows and standing straight
Yes, each was there of the sixty-nin- e,

Why I spoke to one old pal of mine,
Who had left us along In ninety-eigh- t, '
And asked: "Old comrades what meaus all, this?"
While he said as he tapped on his muffled drum:
"We are calling the names of the ones we miss
The twenty boys who have not yet come."
Then he gave the order "Right by twos!"
And they smiled on me as they marched away.
Hut their "Tramp! Tramp! Trump!" I did not lose,
Till old Bates Bhook me "Havin er saoozs?"
That eve of Memorial Day.

at 420 South Seventeenth street. He had
been on his present run about two
months. George Freer, the other Adams
express messenger, lived at Omaha, He
Is survived by a widow. He waa one of
the veteran messengers on the road. And

had been running on the main line for
twenty years.

FIRST TRIP O NEW SCHEDULE

Wratluinnd Train Waa Making Its
Initial Ron to Denver.

CHICAGO, May clala of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
road had fieager Information for
eral hours after the accident. The
report to the Chicago office said the wreck
was the result of a head on collslon be-

tween trains No. 9 and 12.

Both these are through trains, the num
ber 9, or west bound on its Initial run, a
far as Denver. Both are standard through
trains.

Number 9 left Chicago yesterday mornln
with a heavy passenger list. Previously It
had run only as far as Nebraska points,
but Its schedule, as newly organized, took
It to Denver, and it carried a full list of
passengers with through transportation.
It was due at McCook, Neb., at about 7 a.
m. today. iumoer id was bibo a mrougn
train east-boun- d and due In Chicago at 7

a. m. tomorrow.
Little was said In the first notification

of the Burlington offices here on casual
ties. The message said at least the two
engineers were killed and that It Was Im-

possible at the time of sending It to esti
mate the whole number of dead and In
jured.

TWO HOLDREGB M E.N ARE KILLED

Part of Injured Are Rrlnar Bronsht to
Holdreaie Hospital.

HOLDREOE. Neb., May 29. (Special
Telegram.) Passenger trains Nos. 9 and 13

met In the most disastrous collision on the
Burlington system In many years halt a
mile ' west ot Indlanola shortly after ' t

lock this morning. Authentic reports hare
Indicate that more than thirty are dead and
Injured. A change In time yesterday and a
heavy fog this morning were Indirect
causes of the wreck..; The direct cause I

said to have been the failure .of train.. No.
13 to take the side track at Red Willow, a
way station just west of Indlanola. Num-
ber 9 waa but five minute late here, .but
lost time west of here and was running fast
to make up time.. r i

A relief train bearing four doctors, was
rushed to the scene from here and will ar
rive with many of the Injured, who art be
ing brought to the local hospital at t o'clock
this afternoon.

C. A. Hllsabeck, a retired druggist, and
Robert Shepherd, a traveling man from
Holdrege, were killed.

TOBACCO TRUST
IS AN ILLEGAL

COMBINATION
(Continued from First Page.)

the first American Tobacco company was
organised. The new company took over,
the business of five independent cigarette
concerns. In 1898, the Continental Tobacco
company was incorporated to take over the
plug-tobacc- o business of the American
Tobacco company and that of five Inde
pendent plug manufacturers. In 1900, the
American Snuff company was Incorporated
to take over the snuff business of the
American Tobacco company, of the Con-
tinental company, and of two other Inde-
pendent manufacturers. In 1901, th
American Cigar company was Incorporated
to take over th business of the American
Tobacco company and other manufacturers
and seller ot cigars, cheroots and stogies.

In the same year the Consolidated To-
bacco company waa Incorporated to take
over in exchange for Its bond substantially
all of the stock of the American Tobacco
company and the Continental Tobacco
company, In 1903 the American Stogie com'
pany was Incorporated to take over the
stogie business of th American Cigar com
pany, the American Tobacco company, and
the Continental Tobacco company. In 1304,

the American Tobacco company, th Con
tlaental Tobacco company, and the Consol-
idated Tobacco company were merged into
the present American Tobacco company.

Changes B Complaint.
The government alleged that all these

oaganlxatlon were created with th def-
inite purpose to destroy competition and
that they accomplished that purpose. Each
step waa attacked as a part of an un-
lawful plan, whose development and pro-
gram waa advanced. It was charged, by
duress, oppression, and unfair methods ln
tended to drive out and keep out competi-
tors and secure monopolies.

Th defendants answered ' that nothing
was to be found In th organisation of
these corporations, but the orderly, natural
and legitimate development of a great bus-
iness. They said the acquisitions had been
proper and that no Intent to restrain
trad or monopolize trad bad prompted
the creation of corporations.

In addition, It was charged tbat the
American Tobacco company acquired con-
trol of the United Cigar Stores company,
which conduots retail stores In large cities,
and thereby was seeking dominion, In the
retail business, an avenu absolutely neces-
sary to effective competition. The tobacco
organisation was charged with having a
monopoly of th licorice paste, required
In the manufacture of tobacco, the Mao-Acdre-

& Forbes company, organised bv
the Continental, having no competitor, It
was said.

It was also said that th defendants had
a monopoly in th tin foil business, th
Conley Foil company, of which th Amer-
ican Tobacco company held a majority of
th stock, producing seventy-fiv- e per cent
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of the tin foil manufactured In this
country. Both the licorice and the foil
monopolies were said to have been ob-

tained In violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law.
; Another phase of the litigation concerned

the foreign trade. The petition charged
that the American Tobacco company had
entered Into contracts with the Imperial
Tobacco company, the "British
trust" whereby the latter should limit Its
activities to Great Britain, except as to the
purchase of a certain amount ot leaf In
Amerk-a- . and the former should limit Its
business to the United States. ' It was
alleged that the two "trusts" organized the
British-America- n Tobacco company to take
over the export business ot both 'and divide
th world between them. These contracts
wers made In Great Britain.

I
Decision of Clrcalt Court.

The circuit court found that there ex
isted a restraint ' of commerce, but said
nothing about the charges of monopolising.
In its decree the court dismissed the peti-
tion as to the Imperial company and the
British-America- n company and from this
feature of the decree the government ap-
pealed to the supreme court. The court
dismissed the petition as to- the United
Cigar Stores company, and from this,' too,
the government appealed.

The circuit court decreed that the Ameri-
can Tobacco company, the American Snuff
company, the American Cigar company, the
American Stogie company and MacAndrews
at Forbes company were unlawful combina-
tions and restrained them from engaging
In Interstate or foreign commerce. Prom
this the defendants appealed to the supreme
court. So did the government. The gov-
ernment objected because the Conley Foil
company and the individual defendants,
headed by James B. Duke, were not made
parties to the conspiracy to restrain and
because all were not held to be attempting
to monopolise. ' -

The; circuit court decreed that the Ameri
can Tobacco company, the American Snuff
company, the American Cigar company, P.
Lorlllard company, R. J. Reynold Tobacco
compaojt,.. Blackwells Durham Tobacco
company and the Conley Foil company held
Share ; in. specified corporations i and en
Joined them from acquiring the plants or
business or Voting the shares ol and from
exercising control over the "subsidiary
Companies, and enjoined the "subsidiary
companies from permitting control. Both
the defendants and the government ap-
pealed. The latter objected principally be
cause ' th Imperial Tobacco company, th
British-America- n Tobacco company and the
United. Cigar Stores company were not In-
cluded among the "subsidiary" companies.
and because the holding companies were
not prohibited from collecting dividends
from "subsidiary" companies.

The appeals were argued before the su
preme court, first in January, 1910, and the
second time In January, 1911. Prominent
attorneys appeared. For the government
Attorney General Wlckersham and his spe-
cial assistant, J. C. McReynolds, addressed
th court For th American Tobacco conv
panic there appeared John O. Johnson of
Philadelphia, De Lancey Nlcoll and Junius
Parker of New York, while William B.
Hornblower of New York argued for the
Imperial Tobacco company and Boi M
Stroock of New York for the United Cigar
Stores company.

0'DONNELL IN HANOVER CASE

Wyraore galoonmaa Is Bound Over oa
Caarg--e of Conapilcltjr la

Bank Robbery,

BEATRICE, Neb., May 29. (Special 'Tel-
egram.) Dan O Donnell, a saloon keeper
at Wymore, was arrested thla afternoon
by the sheriff of Washington. Kan., on
the charge of complicity in the robbery ot
the Hanover (Kan.) bank last winter. It
is charged that O'Donnell's saloon was a
sort of rendesvous for some of the rob-
bers last winter. O'Donnell was arraigned
before Judge Crawford and pleaded not
guilty. He gave bond for $2,000 to appear
In court Wednesday morning for his pre-
liminary hearing.

Denver Lawyer Crltlrallr III.
CRAWFORD. Neb., May . (Specfal

Telegram.) Ralph II. Talbot, a leading
Denver lawyer is critically ill here of par-
alysis. Lieutenant Talbot of Fort Robin
son refuses to discuss the condition of
his father other than to state that he is
in no Immediate danger. Friends of th
family state he is suffering from Daxalvala
and no hope of recovery Is held out

wlsart Waives Examination.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 29. (Special Tele-grain- .)

Dr. H, M. Swlgart former phy-
sician at the Soldiers' home at Grand
Island, charged with performing a crimi-
nal operation on the late Miss Grace
Baker, waived preliminary examination in
county court today and waa bound over
to district court Dr. Swrlgart was re
leased under bond for $2,000.

Wayae la still Dry.
WATNE. Neb., May . (Special.) Th

city of Wayne remains dry. In a special
election held here today th dry polled
til votes to 11 by th wet,

TWO BISHOPS IN CONFERENCE

Naelsen of O anna a aad Lewis of Foe
Caow, Calaa, Meet r t Bloas

Cltr.
SIOUX CITT, la., May eclaJ Tele

gramsBishop Nuelsen of Omaha and
Bishop Lewis of Foo Chow, China, held
a conference at the Hotel West this after-
noon. Bishop Lewis had Just got out of
a sick bed. He was the guest of honor
at a banquet at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church thla evening. Bishop Nuelsen
also spoke.

CONSPIRACY TO KILL HADERO

iCont'nuM from First r?e.)
? '

tually rent a reply stating he "was open
to receive propositions."

This was followed by a teleerram from
Vlllleres. Inrtrurtlng Vllljoen "to watch
the rebel chief, - note" by what road he
comes and when he leave. Make friends
with Orosco. There Is fortune In sight
for us."

Shortly after this two-m- en appeared In
El Paso and secretly met '.Villljoen and
Orozco. who professed their willingness to
enter the plot. Vlllleres declares he was to
receive I2S.0OO and Oraoco a like amount.
Money vftis given them for current ex-
penses, Vllljoen receiving H0 and Orxoco
$J00 Dunn, who was one of the pair, Vlll-
joen asserts, translated to them a cipher
message, which refcdf
Lat mespar at hand tlnnen Woeklnff

hard for change of federal city. lo notworry about financial end, of which we
will take care. Would advise direct action
Dlas at early llAii.. ne. very careful slln.
Continue advising and act as you think
best. Mexico City says - Bffent Flgueroa
brothers coming from south.

isignea.) AUULl'H.
The message,' "it waa explained, came

from the conspiracy ' at Mexico City. The
reference to Plax was not explained by
General Vlllejoen.,

Agieemcnt having been reached with
llljoen and Oroico, Dunn .started for Mex
ico City, followed by a private detective,
with instrucyons to arrest him on Mexi
can soil. The arrest was made at Monterey
last night. Telrgrams from there last tilght
declared that "Important. papers'" had been
found on the prisoner. ,

According to General Vllljoen, a third al
leged conspirator was to have been ar
rested at Mexico City, but aufflclent evi
dence could not be obtained.

De Vlllle Denies Chare-en-.
De Vllllers, when seen at the county Jail

today, looked cheerful, but refused to dis-

cuss the charges aKaJnst him.
"I am Innocent of an,y charge, and I'll

be out In a few aos and fiftve a drink with
you all." he said laughingly through the
prison bars to the r men.

Asked about the telegrams which had
been found on him and which General Vlll
joen claims were shown to him, the pris-
oner replied:

'None of the telegrams were addressed to
me."

Though some of - the messages used
aillases those which Constable Brown fuuad
on De Vlllleres, according to Brown's dec-

laration today, are addressed to Daniel
Vlllleres. '

.

De Vllllers declared that he was a
rancher and that his home Is In San An-

tonio. He said he fought in the Boer war
and there met General Vllljoen. It was
the intimacy arising from that meeting
upon which De Vllllers based his Idea that
the jreneral would entef the plot, or at
least not disclose the names of those who
were lnltllat'jig It.. The belief was ex-

pressed by Daniel Jacksori, General Vlll-joen- 's

attorney today; that De Vllllers
and Dunn had operated so freely In Ameri-
can territory that they thought they could
not be indicted for a political offense
against another country-Mr- .

Jackson stated "today that the com-
plaint against De Vllllers was based on
a Texas statute, arid, as It Is alleged, con-

spiracy to mUrdef a' cttlxen of another
land, Francisco I. Madero, It would be
possible. If necessary, to secure extradition
of many Important persons ln,Mexloo, said
to be Involved in 'the case. ' ' '

Mr. Jackson said the"' names of many men
In Mexico " known" to be members of the
"C!entlfiec6"J party rer among these. He
declared he would show tne connection
with the pHrt f Rosertd I Pmedo, leader of
the "CientifW-'parfy'i- h Mexican city.
- "As a MextcAfr congressman Is immune
from arrest, Mr Jackson aald h flld-no- t

know exactly, .ho wi gehor Plnedo could be
brought to trlafc . ,; " , . -

Allesjed Code, Teleerrama.
J. R. Wharton, i a ' looal attorney, has

been retained by De Vlllleres, to represent
him and a hearing In the case will be
given tomorrow. In the hotel room of De
Vlllleres today were found what are be-

lieved to be two code telegrams, ine tnf

which reads as follows: .

MONTEREY. Mexico. Mar !S.IiHiiel De
VlilW-res- . K.I l'nio, Tex : Everybody well,
Mexico City. Madame tias wired ymi.

(Signed.) A. OAI.AN.
Galan Is the man for whom De Vlllleres

has been employed for some time as a
rancher and Is likewise the man whom
Francisco I. Mndcro declares many times
threatened to Kill him.

J. E. Wharton said to an Associated
Press representative:

"De Vlllleres admitted to me that his
mission here was political and that he was
to alienate some of Madero's friends, but
he was assured by those who employed
him that there was to be nothing criminal
In the movement. De Vlllleres Is In no
way connedted with the political move-
ment and was secured for the work be-
cause he was a Boer and knew General
Vllljoen."

It was rumored today that efforts would
be made soon to start an Investigation In
the Mexican congress to determine the
source of the plot and that charges would
be made against Senor Plnedo, leader of
the Clentlflco element.

I.nst Stand of Old Resrlme.
That the alleged plot was elaborately

lli.nned and that more plots against him
aro to be expected before he becomes es-

tablished at Mexico City waa frankly ad-

mitted by Francisco I. Madero today.
' "For ten days we have been secretly
working on this plot," said Senor Madero.
"When I was first Informed of It I traced
It to Mexico City. A small group of the
old regime there decided to make a last
desperate crut.cr to save themselves In the
hope that If I were overthrown they might
continue In their old ways of exploiting the
country for their private good. When I
learned that a large sum of money wa
hack of the plot I determined to give It
every encouragement. When the plot had
gone far enoush I ordered the arrests.

"The plot did not delay my proponed trip
to Mexico City. I om remaining here slm
ply to effect the Initiation Into office of
some of my provisional governors.

"I have unlimited confidence In the faith
which the Mexican people have for me.
There will be more plots undoubtedly, but
prompt steps will be taken to stop them."

Referring to criticism coming from Mex-
ico City that the new government appeared
to bo taking on the element of a "family
affair" In the selection of Maderoa and
Gomexes to office, Senor Madero said :

"Absolutely no consideration was paid to
family ties. The charges of nepotism are
being- - trumped up by the small element
which fears to see the dawn of the new
era,"

W. F. Dunn, the American arrested at
Monterey In connection with the' plat
apalnst Madero, was formerly a newspaper
man at San Antonio, Tex.

DIAZ DOCS NOT WANT TO LEAVE

He Itegsrili Trip Abroad a Piece of
Fopllshnea.r

VERA CRT7Z, Mex., May
Porflrlo Dlax does not wish to leave

his native land, and is doing so, It be
came known here today, only because the
women members of his immediate family
having become fearful of an attack on
the palace, persuaded the general to take
passage on board the Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Yplranga for Spain. He re
gards his trip as a piece ot foolishness.
The earnest wish is to re
tire to a ranch in his native state of
Oaxaca. His dislike to leaving Mexico
has grown more pronounced since he came
here In sight of the ocean. It will be his
first foreign trip. - i

General Dlax'j face Is still inflamed,
the. red extending to his eyes. He talks
in whispers, but is now able to eat

frljoles. .

General Dlas spent several hours on the

''Nothing Too Good' r th$ Junt Bride.

--The Ohio Electric
Elegant in its appointment, superb in

its ?inish, ample room for milady and her
maids of honor a source of perpetual utility
when she shall have settled down to( domestic
life.

Its initial co6t is its chief one. No ex-

pensive up-kee- p a shaft drive and conse-

quently free from dust accumulation.
- Nebraska Distributers

Marion Automobile Co.
I

4
2101-- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 1

veranda of hla house here today, receiv-
ing among a few other callers William
W., Canada, the American consul at Vera
Crus. who has been a friend of the

for fourteen years.
Last night's demonstration, which was

started dining a concert In the plana.
and which, while lauding Madero for the
success of the revolution, waa arrom-panle- il

by an undertone directed against
Plus, ended harmlessly.

Democrats Drop the
Martin Resolution

Minority Senators Will Not Support
Proposition to Refer Lorimer

Case to Elections Committttee.

WAPIIlNrjTON, May -Py a vote of 4t
to 11 the democratic senators In caucus
today rescinded their former decision to
support the Martin resolution providing
for a reinvestigation of the lorimer case
by the committee on privileges and elec-
tions. This action left the democrats un-

committed to any program when the Lori-
mer case came up In the senate today.

Most Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Hitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints ami
debility. Price 60c. Sold by Beaton Drup
Co.

The Key to the .Situation riee Want Ads.

Why Actresses
Never Grow Old

(Theatrical World.
Nothlnjr concerning: the profession seems

more puizllna; to tho dear old public than
the perpetual youth of our feminine mem-
bers. How often we hear remarks like.
"Why, I saw her as Juliet forty years ano
and. she doesn't look a year older now!"
Of course allowance Is made for makeup,
but when they see us off the stage at close
range, they need another explanation.

How strange women haven't
learned the secret of keepinK the face
young! How simple a matter to get an
ounce of mercoliaed wax at the drug store,
apply It like cold cream, and In the morn-
ing wash It off! We know how this grad-
ually Imperceptibly absorbs old cuticle,
keeping the complexion new and fresh, free
from fine lines, sallowness or over-rednes- s.

We know, too, that this metcollied wax is
the reason actresses don't wear moth pat-
ches, liver spots, pimples and the like. Why
don't our sUters on the other side of the
footlights learn the reason, and profit by
lt?-A- dv.

The Man
At The Desk

needs to watch his eyes clorely. Eye glasses
are almost indispensable while at work but
It Is still more Important to have exactly
the right kind.

We have made a specialty In our estab-
lishment of examining the eyes and sup-
plying eye glasses for professional men
and women.

To these their eyes are their fortune,
and they learn to take good care Of them.

If you feel the slightest eye strain, It la
time to have an examination.

Globe Optical Co.,
218 South 16th Street

When You Take

Your Vacation
Leave your silverware and other

valuables in our burglar and fire-
proof storage vault.

The charge Is nominal cheaper
than Insurance and then, mime tliiugs
can't be replaced with Insurance
money.

Phone for rates. Douglas 130.

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.

Omana STatlonal Bank Building.
Street Entrance, 1614 rarnam.

Beautiful Tooth
There sre but few people who have

them. Good teeth everyone might ba-- s

If they would so to Dr. Hradbury. Th.
aulckeat, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out uf the city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our te

ways of doing things. Crown and bridge
ork from 00 per tooth. Plates that

fit from ft. 00 to IU60 Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves cf teeth removed
without hurting you. Work waraoted
leu years.

DR. ERADBUBY, THE DEITIST
IT Tears HU Xeatloa,

IBOS rarnam ah rnoae D. 17sa
' ' -- ' - Ifc

B, Sc KyliAdUl.lt i 'Dwmg wist

AMISEME.1TJ

Smmm3

Nov; Open

WALTHA kti
...,.,,--, WATC 11 lasoaata

Premier Maximus the latrtTHE master piece and the fin-

est watch ever constructed, is
jewelled with 23 diamonds, rubies and
sapphires. All main pivots run on dia-

monds. It is as close rating a time-
piece as the Jeweler's Chronometer.

Send fur IVm rlptlve Booklet

WAiTHAM WATCH CO., Wsltnaie Mass.

It's Time You Owned a
i Waltham i

Ota P .ysas
PERFECT

Tooffi Powder
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.

LEFT $10000 TO

BE LOANED OUT

In Small Sums, to Needy Peo-

ple at a Low Rate

A gentleman who has Just gone

abroad, has left $10,000 with me to
be loaned out In sums from $10 up

wards, to uely people, at a low rate,
on household goods, pianos, horses
and wagons.

All leans will be drawn to be re-

paid in' small monthly 'installments,
to suit the individual borrower.

If you need money and want to get
It at a reasonable cost and In a strict
ly confidential manner, address G168,
in care of Bee, stating the amount
wanted, the security you have to offer,
your address and the time it will be
convenient for me to see you.

saj " ' ir p-- - i s.
A

A better delivery service for
less money. Let us show you.

Auto Delivery
and Messenger Co.

1715 Songlaa Strsat.
Brandels Theater Blag.' rhones Doug. 3949; Cud. A --9494

John Says:- -

Off all the fla-
bbergasted,
nerved, tight wadded

olio
scoundrels on earth,is the fellow who
mooches your last
Trust Buster 60
Cigar from you. is
the worst jt."

Johns Cigar Store
321 So. 1 bth St.

AMI SEMKM'S.

Toiilght and Tuesday
Charles Frohmin Presents

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In the Doable Bill

A.I.ICII and
"THE TWELVE POUND I.001C."

Prioes 60o, 76c, $1, Sl.&O. aa
Three Says Starting Thursday.

Matinee Saturday,
Zlegfeld lU'Tii Foil lew of 1010
75... A Bnf A HELD OIBLB . 78
SOo, (1, 91.60, $3. Mat. 60o. 11. 1.60.

JUWB 7 and 8 Mrs. riSBJB1 Seats Wow on Sale.

OMASA'S IDBA&
IUHME1 SHOW

LLOYD INGRAHAM stSc."".
r1rst Time In any Omaha Theater of

SSS:,, THE RETURN OF EVE
As Played Over the Shubert Circuit

Bvgs. and sun. Mat., o; few at 35o
Tues., Tburs. and Sat. Mats., lOo-SO- o

Holiday Mat. Tuesday Seooratloa Day

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures

Six-Piec- e Orchestra
Coolest l'lace In Omaha.

th30 Every Evening; 10 Cents.

Full Blast

ate Rtaara
(Under Managemont of H. M Darnet)

New Attractions
Beautiful New Ball Room

Laughing Gallery and Other Attractions
Everything Better Than Ever Before

Afternoon and Evening Concerts by Covalt's Band

Admission to Park Free


